Frequently Asked Questions
2022 Unsheltered Local Application Process
Q: Will applications also be considered under the annual competition?
A: The applications will be saved for any future dollars that may come in but they won’t
be used for the annual CoC application. That will be separate.
Q: Where will the PowerPoint be available after the presentation? (Unsheltered
Homelessness Webinar)
A: It will be under funding opportunities on helphopehome.org (Informational Webinar).
Q: Would drop-in centers fall under SSO Other?
A: A drop-in center is not an eligible expense.
Q: Can organizations support a specific target population, eg. seniors?
A: Yes, subpopulations are acceptable. However, faith-based organizations cannot serve
only those of that faith.
Q: Does HUD require additional eligibility documentation for individuals/families being
served via projects funded by this funding stream above and beyond what is required for
CoC funded projects?
A: There are no additional requirements.
Q: Are hotel/motel non-congregant shelter programs eligible to apply for these funds?
A: Yes if it can pass an HQS inspection.
Q: Will eligible projects be further described on the website?
A: Yes, you can learn more about the eligible projects on HelpHopeHome.org under
funding opportunities.
Q: Will smaller organizations other than Mainstream also be considered?
A: Yes, they will.
Q: Can supportive service only projects only serve people experiencing literal
homelessness, according to HUD’s definition?
A: We must follow the guidance on literal homelessness. However, HUD’s Category 2:
Imminent Risk of Homelessness is not used in our community as we are not a high
performing community. The community plan will guide funding decisions and focuses on
serving individuals and families experiencing homelessness with severe service needs.
Q: If funded, after three years, how does refunding voucher supports work?
A: After three years, these funds roll into our annual CoC funding and local application
process.
Q: Do we have to create an account on ZoomGrants to apply for the local Unsheltered
application?
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A: Yes. The instructional guide on helphopehome.org under funding opportunities
provides instruction on how to create your zoom grants account and how to complete
each section and submit.
Q: Can the match be in-kind?
A: Yes. You will need to supply documentation of the value of the match as well as
documentation of any calculations used to justify/identify match amounts.
Q: Does match commitments need to be broken down by category of funding requested
or just commit it in a 25% lump sum?
A: It does not need to be broken down by category. Just a 25% lump sum.
Q: Does the match have to be non-federal funds?
A: No, it can be federal funds as long as it’s an eligible cost. It cannot be from
Emergency Food and Shelter Program (EFSP). Any match needs to be pre-approved by
the funder.
Q: What populations are covered?
A: Populations will be on the priority listing
Q: Is there a minimum funding request?
A: No, there’s no minimum and no maximum request. Please remember you must match
at 25%.
Q: How should we go about asking to participate in the rank and review committee?
A: Send an email to HelpHopeHome@clarkcountynv.gov with the subject line Special
NOFO and just put in the body you’d like to be part of the Scoring and Ranking Team.
Q: Can we apply for this NOFO to supplement a current project? Or will it only fund
new projects?
A: Yes, it can supplement or expand a current project.
Q: I saw in the NOFO that healthcare providers had to match up to 50%. Is this accurate?
A: Question sent to HUD for clarification
Q: Are disbursements of funds on a reimbursement basis as usual?
A: Yes
Agency Application Update- Your agency applications will be automatically submitted
via ZoomGrants. There are
*Budget Spreadsheet Update* The budget spreadsheet was updated on 8/11/2 with
corrected formulas on the Services Worksheet tab. The total salary year 1 formula in J41
should be: =SUM(J32:J39) and the total fringe year 2 formula in F46 should be:
=L32*D46
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*Budge Spreadsheet Update* On the worksheet spreadsheet, copy and paste this
equation in cell J32: =SUM(J24:J31) to get the correct totals.
- The password to unlock the document is: 123
*NOFO Instructions Update* The NOFO Instructions were updated on 08/17/22 to
remove duplicative questions listed on page 22 in the previous version. No questions
have been changed or removed.
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